Catecholaminergic region A15 in the bovine and porcine hypothalamus.
Magnocellular perikarya within the retrochiasmatic division of the supraoptic nucleus of bovine and porcine hypothalami were immunoreactive (ir) with antiserum against tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), but not dopamine-beta-hydroxylase (DBH). Few cells in this region were also immunoreactive for vasopressin (VP) or oxytocin (OT). In contrast, the main division of the supraoptic nucleus contained numerous perikarya immunoreactive for VP and OT, but not TH nor DBH. Both the retrochiasmatic and principal divisions of the supraoptic nuclei contained TH- and DBH-ir fibers and varicosities. This region in bovine and porcine hypothalami corresponds to the ventral A15 catecholaminergic (dopamine-producing) cell group.